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Day-surgery setting allows to combine patients’ satisfaction to cost-saving policies that seems to be more
and more important for a modern hospital management.
Minimally invasive surgery seems to be the ideal surgical approach for day-case procedures since,
reducing trauma to a minimal level, allows patients to return quick to a normal life with minimal nursing
assistance.
Extensive review of the most recent article has been performed in this article in order to deﬁne the
current evidences that support the use of laparoscopic surgery in a day-case setting.
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy, anti-reﬂux procedure and hernia repair seems to be justiﬁed according to
the results of the published data. Patients’ selection and hospital organization seem to be mandatory in
order to obtain successful results.
 2008 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Day-case surgery is deﬁned as a procedure performed during
the same day of the hospital admission and patient’s discharge the
same day.
On the contrary ‘‘one -day surgery’’ or ‘‘overnight surgery’’ is
deﬁned as a procedure where the patients are discharged within
24 h.
Over the past decades, day-case surgery has been developed in
many countries in order to increase patient’s satisfaction and
reduce hospital costs. This happened for many reason, including:
improved surgical instruments, less invasive surgical procedures,
improvement in anaesthesia and pain control and the necessity to
reduce both healthcare costs and waiting list.1
Day-case surgery is an attractive alternative for both surgeon
and patient. For the surgeon it may help reduce waiting times and
operative cancellations due to inpatient bed shortages, as well as
potentially being more cost effective. The avoidance of hospital
admission is an important advantage to many patients.
Patients and procedures selection are mandatory in order to
develop an efﬁcient day-case program.
Laparoscopic surgery, thanks to the reduced trauma and inva-
siveness, seem to be the ideal technique to get most from an
outpatient procedure. Laparoscopic ambulatory surgery settings
provide a variety of surgical procedures, including incisional andciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltinguinal hernia repair, cholecystectomy, diagnostic exploration and
biopsies.
In some countries, such as United States and United Kingdom,
laparoscopic surgery for day-case procedure is fully developed; for
example in USA 50% of all laparoscopic cholecystectomies are
performed as one-day case, while in other countries, such as Italy,
only few cases have been reported.1
The aim of this paper is to systematically review published data
on day-case laparoscopic procedures, discuss indications, advan-
tages and disadvantages of this approach and analyze perspectives
for the future.2. Methods
A PubMed search was carried out for articles on laparoscopy as
day-case procedure published from January 2000 onwards using
‘‘day case surgery AND laparoscopy’’ in the title as search criteria.
This paper also includes trials comparing day-case laparoscopic
procedures to overnight-stay laparoscopic procedures.
Patient’s selection criteria, post-operative complications and
readmission rates, patient’s outcome and cost effectiveness of the
procedures have been used to evaluate results.3. Results
From January 2000 to September 2008, 23 papers on laparo-
scopic day-surgery procedures have been found from PubMed
search. Among them 21 were randomized control trials, 2 were
reviews.d. All rights reserved.
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in order to obtain the most from a day-case laparoscopic surgery
program.
Patients should fulﬁll the following criteria:
 Age less than 70 years (in some studies the limit is 65 years, in
others is not reported).
 ASA grade I–II
 BMI less than 30.
 Not previous abdominal surgery, especially laparotomies (it is
a relative contraindication, not reported in all studies).
 Living nearby the hospital (within 30 min–1 h, depending from
study to study).
 Availability of a responsible adult for the ﬁrst post-operative
night.
 Fully motivated patients.
From the PubMed search the following procedures have been
studied as day-case surgery:
3.1. Nissen fundoplication
There are few published study speciﬁcally addressing Nissen
fundoplication for gastro-oesophageal reﬂux disease (GORD) since
this is not a standard procedure to be performed on day-case basis.
None of the study reported conversion to open operation nor
intraoperative complications. Patients discharge rate on the same
day of surgery was between 77%2 and 100%,3 the main causes of
prolonged hospital admission were uncontrolled pain, post-oper-
ative nausea or vomiting (PONV), anxiety, one case of small pneu-
mothorax.4 The maximum length of stay for admitted patients was
3 days.
The readmission rate was between 0%3 and 11.1%4; the most
common reasons of readmission were abdominal pain and
dysphagia, nausea and vomiting, urinary retention, haematoma in
the port-site. In one case a patient underwent reoperation for
gastric fundus necrosis,4 in another one a patient was readmitted
on day 2 for prolonged vomiting due to an intrathoracic migration
of fundoplicature, requiring re-intervention.
Only few studies analyzed the patient’s outcome, Bailey’s et al.
reported that a total of 95% of the patients expressed satisfaction for
the day-case approach to their disease3; Trondsen et al. reported
87.8% rate of satisfaction4; Mariette et al. study evaluated fundo-
plication results, with a median follow up of 20 months, showing
disappearance of reﬂux symptoms and satisfaction in 92.5% of
patients.5
3.2. Inguinal hernia
From the PubMed search three studies on day-case laparoscopic
inguinal hernia (LH) repair have been found.6–8 Conversion rate to
open procedure were very low (from 0.23% to 4%).
Regarding to operating time, Duff et al. mainly compared
laparoscopic approach to open traditional herniorraphy proce-
dure, ﬁnding no signiﬁcant difference between the two groups
(51 min for LH, 53 min for open procedure); while in the other
studies operating time reported is from 25 to 48 min for
unilateral hernias and 38–69 min for bilateral hernias; Lim et al.
distinguished median operating time for trainees and for
consultant surgeons (48 vs 41 min for unilateral, 69 vs 53 min for
bilateral hernias).
Median admission rate value was approximately 6% (5.07–7%)
while post-operative complications and readmission rate were low,
ranging from 0.1% to 0.65%. Duff et al. reported that rates of over-
night stay and immediate complications were similar between theopen and laparoscopic groups, thought haematoma was more
common following open repair (7 vs 2 cases on a total of 300
procedures).
McCloud et al. reported a very low rate of recurrence (1.04%),
while Lim et al. stressed the attention on the satisfaction of
patients after day-case procedure (95% positive outcome), on the
relevance of operator experience and on the whole costs of
procedures.
3.3. Incisional hernia
Only two trials on day-case laparoscopic incisional hernia repair
(LIHR) have been found.9,10
Engledow et al. performed LIHR on 31 patients. All procedures
were completed laparoscopically on day-case basis; there were no
admission nor readmission to the hospital. Additional unsuspected
defects of abdominal wall were found in 25.8%. There were no
reported recurrences during a median follow up period of 15
months. Eight post-operative complications were reported: six
wound seromas (19.4%), all resolved conservatively, and two minor
port-site infection (8%) that required a course of oral antibiotics. No
mesh infections occurred. Moreover this study focused on the
economic aspect, reporting that LIHR is a cost-effective procedure
with a saving of 1378 dollars.
Moreno-Egea et al. study included 127 patients undergone LIHR
in an outpatient surgery unit. None of the patients required read-
mission to hospital. During the follow up 5 recurrences (4.4%) have
been detected. This study compared results of day-case LIHR with
inpatient procedure showing no signiﬁcant differences between
the two groups regarding to morbidity and recurrence rate.
3.4. Cholecystectomy
13 trials were identiﬁed through PubMed search, including two
recent reviews on randomized studies comparing day case to
overnight-stay approach.11–23
None of the trials reported any casualties or major intra-
operative complications; in six trials conversion to open chole-
cystectomy was necessary, the main causes were adhesions or not
clear anatomy of the Calot’s triangle.
The median discharge rate on the day of surgery is approxi-
mately 85% of patients. Main indications for direct admission
included observation, wound pain, nausea and vomiting, conver-
sion to open procedure, suction drain and social reasons (anxiety,
insecurity, etc). Two of the studies focused on the patient’s age as
a factor affecting discharge rate; in fact in over 55yrs old group the
admission rate is higher.
Readmission rate swings from 3.6% to 6%; main reasons for
readmission were intra-abdominal collection, bile leak and bile
duct stones.
Six trials focused on overall cost of laparoscopic cholecystec-
tomy as day-case procedure, demonstrating signiﬁcant cost-saving
compared with inpatient procedure, in fact a cost-saving ranging
from 11% to 46% was reported.
Trials comparing day case with overnight-stay groups demon-
strated no signiﬁcant difference as regards to morbidity, prolon-
gation of hospital-stay, readmission rates, pain, quality of life and
patient satisfaction.
3.5. Rectopexy
From the PubMed search only one paper on day-case laparo-
scopic rectopexy (DCLR) has been found. It is a study conducted in
2007 by Vijay et al. on a limited number of patients (n 5). Only
patients young and in good general conditions were admitted to
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and diarrhea requiring an emergency visit. The other four patients
showed a good outcome, with very low post-operative pain and
almost no requiring any analgesia at home. Compared to traditional
Delorme’s procedure and to inpatient laparoscopic rectopexy, the
cost beneﬁt of DCLRwas approximately 1900 US dollars per patient,
mostly due to the decreased bed occupancy (day case vs 3-day
average admission).24
4. Discussion
4.1. Cholecystectomy
Nowadays laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) is widely per-
formed on day-case basis in many countries, like United States and
United Kingdom. Anyway although day-case elective LC can save
bed costs, concerns remain about patient safety.
In all analyzed studies post-operative complication and read-
mission rates were comparable between day case and inpatient
procedure, so it is possible to state that day-case laparoscopic
cholecystectomy is a safe procedure that could become the gold
standard treatment for symptomatic gallstones disease.
4.2. Nissen funduplication
Laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication seems to be a safe technique
suitable for day-case surgery. From the available data it is evident
that in terms of complication rates and readmission rates day-case
laparoscopic funduplication is comparable to inpatient procedure,
with the additional beneﬁt of a shorter length of hospital-staying
and thus reduced overall costs. The evidence is not so clear as to
whether there is any difference in long-term outcomes and in
patients satisfaction between outpatient and traditional inpatient
procedure. Further work will need to be done to conﬁrm how
successful this approach is in terms of outcome and patient
satisfaction.
4.3. Inguinal hernia
The analyzed studies showed the feasibility and safety of lapa-
roscopic inguinal hernia repair on day-case basis.
All the studies demonstrated that laparoscopic approach to this
disease is comparable to the open technique regarding to operating
times, complication and admission rates.
Lim et al. concluded that operator’s experience dictates duration
of surgery so they focused on the importance of surgeons training;
anyway the prolonged operating times, and even the increased
costs of laparoscopic procedures, are not justiﬁable reasons for not
recommending LH, considering the good outcome demonstrated.
4.4. Incisional hernia
Until recently LIHR has not been widely applied in the day-case
setting. From the few studies analyzed it is demonstrated that this
procedure, if practiced by an expert and well trained surgeon, has
speciﬁc advantages compared to traditional open procedure, such
as decreased mesh infections, low requiring of antibiotics, smaller
trauma of the abdominal wall with lower incidence of wound
complications and recurrence rates.
5. Conclusion
Day-case surgery is convenient for the patient and optimizes
hospital efﬁciency. Laparoscopic minimally invasive surgery lends
itself well to the day-case setting.Even if laparoscopic procedures are quite expensive due to
instruments cost and the speciﬁc training required for surgeons
there is a ﬁnal cost-saving because they allow to perform on a day-
basis some procedures that usually require admission and hospi-
talization. To date data available in the literature suggest that
cholecystectomy, anti-gastroesophageal reﬂux procedures and
inguinal/incisional hernia repair seems to be safe and feasible in
day-surgery setting.
The patient selection must be careful and the procedure needs
to be performed by expert surgeons.Conﬂict of interest
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